
\:\'f lo\,\L ASSEI\t l -Y SECRU'l-.\Rt.^ I'

ltI,rPolt'r' or,' ll{E s-t ANDING (.oNIMI'I'I'EE oN INI'ERIOR AND \ ITCOII('S
( o\t]tol. oN tll}] Acrll) llt:RN cRtltE BII-I., 20lt

l. Chairnlan ofthe Standing Committee on Inte or and Narcotics Control. have the honor

to prc\cnt this rcl)o( (ltr thc l]ill to lurthcr to nrakc provisions to spccilicalll erinrrrralizc ecio irrr.r

hLLrn rclated vhlence by providing fair and speedy trial of such heinous ollences I I hc Acid arrd

I lu (lrime Bill, 20171 (Private Member's Bill) relerred to the Commirtee on 08rh March. 201,{.

2. l he Commiuee consists ofthe following members: -

l) llana Sbamim Ahmad Khan
2) Syed Javed Ali Shah
'I ) \,1r. (ihalib Khan
,1) Dr. Ibadullah
5) Sheikh Muharnrnad Akrarn
6) Slcd Iftikhar-ul-l Iassan

7) Ilakhdoomzada Basit Bokhari
8) tr{ian Shahid tlussain Khan Bhatti
9) Ivlakhdoom Sycd AliHassan Gillani
l0) Ils. lahmina l)aultana
1 1) Mir Dostain Kha0 Dor (i
ll) Mr. Nauman Islam Shaikh
I l) Mr. lrhsan-ur-Rehman Mazari
i4) Na\\'ab Muhammad Yousuf -falpur

l5i l\'lr Khial Zaman Orakzai
16) Dr. Arif Alvi
I7) Kanw{r Navccd Jameei
I8) Vr Salman Khan Baloch
i1l) \15. \ilccnr Kish$cr Kh;rn
20) Mr. Shcr Akbcr Khan
21) Ch. Nisar AIi Khan,

Minister for Intcrior and Nircolics Control

l. l he Committee in ils mecting heid on 14-02-201? considered the said bill in detail and

rrr,rtcslcd lollorr'inq amcnclnrcnts. thetcin: -

(l) Clause-6

ln clause 6, in paragraph (i), for the *ords "rigorous imprisonment lbr lif'e lhc

Nords capital punishmcnf shall be substitulcd.
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)

(2) Clausc-17
ln clairsc 17. aft:r thc [ords *sevd1 dars'. the \\'ords 'u'here possible" shall

hc a,td.r1

( lxu\e-21

lrl clausc 2l- rn srLh-clausc (2).-

(i) lbr l']aragraph (i\') thc iirliowing shall bc substitutcd. namclv:
''(ir ) Orre mcdioai doctor in burn llcld- .

(Lr I lbr l'>aragraph (v) thc lbllowirlg shall bc substitulcd. [arrrcly:
''(\ ) Or c l-aw1ci .

,1. lhc (innrnittcc recomrrends that thc llill placccl al ADnox-l] mey bc passcd hv lhr-

,\sscmbly. Thc Bill as inl.oduc.l in thc Naiional Asscmbly is placcd at (Annex- A).

i.r )
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lTo BE TNTROOUCEO tN THE NAT|ONAT ASSEMBtyI

"PPC" meanr Pakistan PenalCode (Act xLv or 1860);

"Acid attack" means any aat orofiisslon, caused by corrosive substance/acid to be

thrown or administered in any form on thc victim with the intention that such person is

likely to cause to the other person permanent or partial damage/iniLrry or deformity or

disfiSurement to anY pan ofthe body or ortan or cause death of such vrctim;

A

BItL

to make provisionr to rpecificelly crimioali.e acid and brrn related violence by providint tatr and

speedy trlal and speedy trial of such heinous oftences and for matters connected therewith and

lncidental thercto

thrt to further prevent the misuse ot aorrosive substance and provide trealment and

rehabllit.tion ofacid and burn victims and their dependents.

to turtherflve legalsuppoft and protection to them.

It is hereby enactad as follow:

Chaptcr I

1. Short tldc, Crtcnt and commerremcnt- (1) This Ad may b€ called th. Acid and Eurn Crime

8i , 2014.

(2 ) lt shall be applicable in ICT (lsla m abad Capita I Territo ry) .

(3 ) lt shall come lnto forEe at once.

2. D€flnitions.- (1) ln thisAct, unless the iubject or context otherwiie. requires

(i) "Crime" means any act ofomission punlshable by this Act;

(ii) "Corrosive substance" means a substance t€ndint to destroy, causing hurt. deface,

dismember any person snd includes every kind of acid corrosion, sulphuric acid, poiion,

mercurlc chloride, explosive substance or heatinS substance or norious thin8s mercurlc

or bi-chloride or mercury a white crystalline whi.h acts as polson and lncludes a

substance having corrodinS affedwhlch is dehlerious to human body and otherwis€.

"Code" means Code of Criminal Procedure (Act V of 1898);!lr,

{iv)

(v)
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lvii) "Acid and Burn Vicl;m" means a person who has been subjected to an acid attack or
burn attack who has either survived as a result the.eof or is dead;

(viii) "Child" shali mean all persons under the a6e of L8 years

(ix) "Rehabilitatioh" shall mean bringing or restorint a victim to a normal or optimal state of
health,, constructi!e activity, etc. by medical treatment and physical or psychological

theaapy, and also t,) prepare such vidim for useful employment or successful

integration into soaiety by aounsrling, trainlnS, etci

{x)

(xi) "M€dical facility" nreans any premises either Government or privately operated which

digpenses medical , reatment and other rehabilitation sewices to public;

(xii) "Approprlate Go,/ernment" meanr the Federal Goveroment or Provincial

Government as defined ln the Constitution of lslamic Republic ot Pakastan 1973,

"Medical treatment" shall include surSeries or associated procpdures, nur5rnS care

physiotherapy, psy :hologica'i ;upport, psychotherapy etc;

ixiii)

(xiv)

(xv)

{xvD

i*ii)

l2l

"Attempt to comm t" whoever does any act $/ith su.h intention or knowledte and

under such circum!tances that Ifhe/she by that act may caus€ burn, injury or death;

"Medical peGonnel' shall means every concern.d medical staff/officer, doctor,

surEeon, psycholotist or hospital representative before whom acid attack or burh atlack

victim has been brought for treatment;

"Acid and Eurn Crirne Monito.ing Board" shallmean a monitoring body set up by

approp ate Governmeht, as delined underChapter lllsection 24; and hereinafter

refered as 'the Eoard';

"Acid and Eurn Crirne Monitoring Board Fund" rhall have the meanint as ascribed tc it

underChapter lV, sectioh 25 olrhis Act;

"Cotnl2able, Non-€allabte and Non-Compoundable" shallhave the 5ame meaninB

ascfibed to as under Code ofCrjminal Procedure (Act V o11898);

Words and phrase! not deffned in this act shall have the meaninS ascribed rhereto in

the PPC and the cr Pc;

2

(v;) "8urn attack" meens ahy act or oml5sion cauied by fire and any other hot substances

dlrected towards the victim, with the other hot substancet directed towards the victim,

with the intention rhatsuch actorolnission, may result in permanent or partialdamate

or deformity or dislSuration to any part ofthe body or orBan of such victim or cau5e

death throu8h bunr;



3,, Overrldln8 eff.Et.- 11) Without prejudice to the provisions of this Act, lhe provision! ol Criminal

Procedure Code shall apply mutatis mutandis in rcspect of cases under this Act. Provided that if it
appears thet the offender has committed a different offence under any other law he/rhe may if lhe
court iscompetentto trythat offence, award such punishment.

{1) The Provisions ofthis Act shallhave an oveftidint effect and shall be in addition to and

not in dero8ation to any other law forthe time belng ln force.

4. Appllcatlon ofccrtaln Actsr Victims ofacid attack or burn attack shallbe deemed to be person

w,th disability and are entitled to benefits and all measures prescribed under The Disabled Person

(Employment and Rehabilitation) Ordinance 1981.

5. Crimlnal liabilities.- (1) All offences commltted under this Act shall be cotnizable, Non-

compoundable and Non-Bailablej

Chapter ll

lnvestigation, Trial and Appeal

6, Ottenaa gt Acid attaak or 8um attack.- (1) whoever commits or attempts to aommlt an otfenre

ofacid or bum attackshall i

lf such act has rerulted in the death of any person, be punished q!!!j!8@!
imprisonment for life; and;

(i)

(ii) Whoever tntentlally causei hurt by Acid and Burn attack shall be punished with ritorous

imprisonment for lqLES*heAZJllr!

7, lnterlm Rcll.l- (1) The coun may, at .ny staSe of the trial, on an application by the victim,

direct the tovemment to pay interim monetary aelief to the victim to meet the expenset incurred and

lo5ses suffered by him/her. Such relief may include, but is not limited to i.

(a) losso{earning;

(b) medic.l expenses;

(.) damates on account ofdisfiturement and/or dit.bility

(2) The Government shall pay monetary relief to the victim within the period specified io the order

made in terms ofsub-section {1)of s€ction 8 and in accordance with the terms thereof'

(3) such ainount which has been paid by the tovernment ot the employer or debtor as the case

may be, shall be adjusted towards monetary relief payable by the convicl as ordered in the final

judtment or shallb€ recovered as arrears ofland aevenue
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L Realiration ol Flnes .!ta. - The amount of fine imposed by court will be realiz€d accordin8 to
noamal procedure provided lnder criminal law, and part of such recovered funds will be paid to the
victim as compensation;

9. Attempt to aommlt.- Whoever attempts to aommit an offence of acid attack or burn attack
shall be punished with imprisonment of either description which may ertend to 7 years but shall not be

less thao 3 years and also witl fine not exceedint one hundred thousand rupees.'

10. Aidir& Ab€ttint, Colluslon.- lvhoever atds abets or colludes rn the comm ssron ol acrd or burn
attack either singally or jointly which may in.lude prcparation of act or of execution shall be guilty of
committing the said offence and shall be liable to rame punishment as provided under section 10 above;

rylqdllAlpersonnel-LeoortinE, Examlnation and oth€r dut!9!

11. Save as otherwise provided in section 174A of CrPC if an acid/burn victim is brought to

a medical officer, BHU, Hc,spital, Private, Government or Semi-government controlled health

cen$e, wher€ medical s€Mces are provided shall immediately provide initial treatment to
victim and shall be under legal duty to inJorm concerned law enforcinB agencies or nearest

police nation and shall also maintain a re€ord in the hospltal relating to the antecedents of the

said vldim.

f2- Photoffaphic evld€nce.- {1) Concerned medlcal personnel shall be under lgggl-du} to

take "photo8raphs" of injuries of victim which shall become part of evidence. ln case of failure

of which, the court may, if satisfied that reasonable Srounds exist, refer the matter to the

competent authority for diriciplinary proceedings against such medical personnel;

{2) Where victim is female, photoSraphs shall be taken by female medical personnel and in

case a female medical personnel and in case a female medical personnel, is unavailable lt may

be permissible for a male rledicalp€rsonnelto take pictures;

(3) su€h photographs as mentioned in subsection (1) above shall be kept in safe custody of

such medical personnelor medicalfaciiitY and shall be admissible without callinB such medical

personnel. Such evidence rhall become pan of medaco-legal fiie and all data .ontained therern

shall be classified;

13. Medlcal pe.sonn€l of Governmenl run lacllltles to provide free examlnation, medlcal

treatmenl and rehabllltation.- (11 EverY medical personnel of every Government run medical

facility shall be unde. bgqlUliEAlg! to examine the victim and/or ensure medical examination

by €ompetent person and/or provide hirn/her with medical treatment and rehabrlrtatlon to

treat the acid or burn victins tteggllg!!

(2) The court shall on contravention ofthe above provision order to tale appropriate action

against medical personnel or medical faclllty as the case may be.
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,.4,-r lnvestlgatlon.- {1) lnvestigatior under this Act must be completed by a police Officer
in charge of investigation not below the rank of lnspector^Ho within 14 (fourteen) days of
beinS informed or reSlstration of FlR.

(2) Where investigation cannot be completed within the time frame mentioned in sub-
tection (11. the court may allow time but not exceedlng 14 dayt provided reasonable grounds
exist for such extension.

(3) Total time for inyestigation of acid or burn attacks shall not CMed-.lqO_d!y$ where it
does, such failure may be used in performanc€ arsessment of the presiding judge or the officer
in char8e of investlgatlon as the case may be;

15. N€Eligence of lnvcitlgating Oflice..- lfduring trial, evidence is placed before the coun
of deliberate malfeasance of the investigating oflicer in cha.te of investigation, the court may

pass appropriate orde.s for initiation of legal action a8ainst such officer(s) after recording

reasons for doinS so.

16. Punlshm.nl for defectlve lnve$lgatlon.- {U lf the court finds during the cou.se of
investigation or at the conclusion of the trial that the investigating officer, or other concerned

officers have failed to carry out the investigation with due diligence or have failed to pursue the

case properly and are in breach of their dutles, the court shall punish such offceris) with

imprisonment which may extend to two years, or with fine, or with both by iesoning to

summary proceedings;

77. Trlal Tlme F amo.- (1) Notwithstanding anythlnt contained in any other law for the time

beigng in force, the accused shall be prosecuted and the trial shall be conducted on day to day

basis and shallbe.oncluded within seven days.

Wltnesre.

18. Protectlor of wltnerses.- (1) The court, trying an offence under this Ad may, on

application by a l\ritness in any proceedinSs before it or by the public Prosecutor in relation to

such witness or on its own motion, give such diredions as il may deem fit, for the protection of

witness or witness€s, as the case may be;

(2) Any person who fails to comply with any dlrection issued under sub-section (1) above,

or any person who threatens or otherwise causes harassment to any such witness shall be

guilly of an offence punishable- by way of summary procedure with imPrisonment which maY

extend lglgqtggl! or with fine o. with both;



19. Cornirance ofthe Crime.- (1) The court may on the complaint or written report filed by

a police officer not belo, the rank of an inspector/sHo or concerned medical otficer take

cognizance of the offence rpecified in this Act.

{2} On failure of lodgihg of a report by the notifies officer the complalnant/at€rieved pany

shall have rhe right to lod!e complaant directly to lhe concemed court and the court shall take

co8nizance upon such complaint.

(3) !f the court comes to the conclusion that a person has complained or requested a police

officerto register a case o, acid attack or burn attack, but such efforts have failed, the court can

accept complaint directly 'rom the person for trial without the report described in subsection

{1) above and issue directir)ns/orders accordingly;

20. Appeal.- (1) Any person, a8grieved by the order or judgment of conviction or acquittal

passed by Session judge or Addltlonal Session judge held on a trial, mav appeal to High Court

withln a period of 30 days.

ChaPter lll

Eitabli$hment ofAcld and Burn Crlme Monltorlng Board

21. Establlshm€nt of Acid and Burn crlme Monltorint goard q (1) To implement the

objedives of this Act, there shall be established an "Acid and Burn Crime Monitoring Board",

hereinafter referred to as "The Board";

{2) The Federal Government as the case may be, shall establish a Boatd consistin8 of

following members keepinS in view that there is at least 33 percent women .ep.esentation :

(i) Secretary t\4inistry of lnterior {GoP)-

Chairpersol of the Board

(ii) Representativeofgait-ul-Maal

{iii) Two Parliarnenta.ians, at least one should be a Women;

(iv) Twomedicaldo€tors;

(v) Two Lawy€rs;

{vi) One retired judge;

lvii) One reprer;entative of Ministry of lndustries and Production relatinS to acid

control;
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1 (viii)

(ix)

(x)

lnspector General Police;

One member of NCSW;

Two representatives from €ivil society organizations working ir the relevant
area;

72. Role and Rerponsibilities ofthe Board.- (1) The Soard will have the following role and
responsibilities:

To ensure and monitor effective implementation of
this Act;

ii. To formulate policies oftreatment, rehabilitation and to provide letal aid to the
acid and burn victimsand take necessarysteps to implement and monitorthese
policles;

t To organize necessary educationai programs and campaign activities for the
purpose of creating public awareness about adverse effects oi the misuse ot acid

and its dangerous impad;

To undenake research and propose mechanisms to curb crimes related to acid

and burn attacks;

To formulate rules within 90 davs of passing of this Act containinS detai,ed

mechanism ofthe Board operation, fund mechanism, dispensation offunds,

signatories and other practicalities;

To take other necess?ry steps in order to carry out the objectives ofthi5 Act and

above mentioned responsibilities and duties;

23. MeetlnSofthe Board.- (1) The Eoard can decide the proced ure of its meetings in

accordance with.the objectives ofthis Act;

(2) All meetingr ofthe Board will be held at a place and time determined by its Chalrperson

Notwithstanding any other consideration, there shall be at least one meeting every three

monthsj

(3) The chairperson willpreside over allthe meetings ofthe Board. ln his/herabsence, any

other person so dele8ated will p.eside;

(4) Attendance ofo e-third members ofthe Board will from quorum forthe meetinS;

1



Chspter lV

Federa, Acid and Eurn Crim€ Monitoring Eoards' Fund, Rehabilitation of Acid and Surn
Vi€tims, Free medical t featment and tehabilitation, free legal aid, and related provirions

24. Acid and Eurn Cri,,ne Monitorlng Eoard Fund." 11) lhe Government witi eitablish an

independent fund namel,/, 'Acid and Eurn Crime Monitoring Board Fund'for achieving its

objectives.

(2) The funds yqjll be collected from the followin8 rources

(ij AnnJal Brant from the Government

{ii) Eait ul-maalj

(iii) Grartsprovidedbyprovincialandlocalauthorities;

Funds collected from other sou.ces;

(iv) Grants and aid given by international donors; and

(v) Funds provided by any non-governmental organization, private donors or
ihdi\/idual philanthropist;

(3) Allfunds as menticned under sub-section (2) will be deposited in any scheduled bankj

{4) Funds can be maintained and utilized according to the procedure and in the form

determined bi the Rules nrade under this Act,

{5) Chairperson ofthe Board shallbe the principalaccountint officer;

(6) Detailed procedure with respect to maintenance of fund account, process of procuring

funds as stated in sub-section 2 above and operalion offunds shall be provided in the Rules;

25. Accounting and Audltln8.- (1) The Board will maintain accounts properly in line with

guidelines and policies contained in Government rules provided for such activities and prepare

an annualreport;

l2i Auditor General of Pakistan, will audit the accounts of the Eoard yearly, and will submit

a copy ofthis audit report to the Government, and to the Board;

Fre€ medicaltreatmen t al|d Rehabilitation

26, Free medical trealment for acid and burn victims.- (1) lt shall be the responsibility of

the r3overnment to provid? free medical treatment and rehabilitation to acid and burn victim5.
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All basic health units and Governmental hospitals in ICT (tslamabad Capital Territory) shall be
under a duty to provide free medical treatment to acid and burn victims;

27. Rehabllltation Clritre tor acld and bu.n vlctim.- (1) Government shall establirh one or
more than one r€habilitation centre for acid and burn yictims;

(2) Government may declare any Government establishment as 'Rehabilitation Centre of
Acid and Eurn Victims'through gazette notification.

28. Letalald fortheacld and burn victim.- (1) Any victim or someone on h islher behatf can

applyto the Board for legal aid;

12) After considerinS application submitted under sub-section (i), or perurin8 some other
information or considering its own assessment, the Board can decide to provide legalaid to any

acid and burn victim, either by appointinS a lawyer, or by engatint a lawyer of the victim's

choice on reasonable legal fee.

Chapter V

Provisions r€lated to women, chlldren and dcpendants of vlctim etc

29. Where .cld and burn vlctlm h a chlld.- lf acid and burn victim is a child, Federal

Government or the Board would provide free accommodation, for two years where required, at

a suitable place and ensure lonS term sustenance of such vidim;

30. support for acld or burn victlms,- The Fede.al Governmeht or the goard would

undertake responsibility for providing free shelter, sustenanc€ and baslc needs till such time

that the victim ls fanancially independent.

31. Oependants of vlctlms.- where acid and burn vlctim has dependants, the Board shall

undertake the responrlbility of providing sustenance or baslc needs fot such dependents till

such time any dependants becomes financially independent and able to support the family.

32. Duty R€vl€w and Asssss 65e5.- Allcases mentioned in sectlons 31, 32 and 33, shall be

reviewed and assessed by the Board from time to time and pass app.opriate orders.

33. outy to assist vlctlm durlng l€8.1 proce€dlngt'- tt shall be the duty of Federal

Gov€rnment or the Board to ensure that acid and burn victim is protected from intimidation

and/or harassment durinS course ofhis/her l€8al action.
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Chapter Vl

Miscellaneou5

34. Powerto make rulesand regulatlons.- (1) lnfurtheranceoftheobjectivesofthisAct,
the Government/the Board rnay make Rules and Retulations to be notified through gazettee;

STATEMENT OI OEJECTS AND REASONS

Acid throwing & burn crime! are increasing year by year- Hundreds of women and children fall

victlm to this horrendous crirne, with no possibility to seek justice and support.

Due to the socioeconomic (:ircumstances pertaininS to victims, the fear and stitma they are

facing as well as the hlEhly complex nature of acid & burn injuries, a specific and

comprehensive le8isldtion is needed. This will result in perpetrato.s facing effective deterrent,

victims accessing and obt.ining justice, availing free relevant medical and psycho-social

rehabilitation servrces

It is imperative to r€dress a crime, which constitutes one of the most heinous violations of
human rights. We need to ensure the protection and dignified life of Pakistani citizens within

the spirat of the internatioflal Conveirtions siSned and ratified by the Pakistani state. These

include UDHR, CEDAW, CRC, ICCPR.

These efforts to address ttris crime in an effective manner is fully in accordance with the

principles ofthe Constitution ofthe lslamic Republlc of Pakistan 1973.

sdl-
Ms. Marvi Memon
Capt. lRetd) Muhammad Safdar
MEkh,rum l(husro Eakhtyar

Ms. Pirrveen Masood Bhattl
Ms. lffat Liaqat
Mr. lsphanyar M. Bhandara
Ms. S{rema Mohluddin Jameeli
Members, National Asrembly

Mr. qaiser Ahmad sheikh
Mr, Shahab-ud-Din Khan

Betum Tahira Eukhari
M5. Farhana Qamar
M3. Leila Xhan
Ms. Ki.an Halder
Mr. Salman Hanif,
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Annexl'B l

iAS REPORTED BYTHE STANDING COMMITTETI

Bill

t(, make provisions to specifically criminalize acid and burn rclated violcnce by providinf
Iarr a661 50""6, trial of such heinous offences and for matt(:rs (onnectod thercwith and
n( idcn(i I thereto.

l /HtRtAS frrrther prevent the misuse of corrosive substance and prov de treatmont and
.cilabilrt,rtlon of acid rnd burn victims and their dependents and to further five legal support
,nd prot rction to them.

I s hcreby cnactr)d as follow

Chapter I

INT RODUCTION

r. slrort title, extent and comfiencement.- 11) This Act may be called the Acid and Burn

i r rn(' lli 7O1l

I2) It shall apply to the lslamabad Capital Territory

It shall come rnto force at once.1j)

2- Dffinitions.- (1) ln this nct, unless the subjcct or context otherwisc, requires,

(r "(.rirne' mcans any fact of omission punishable by this Act;

''Corrosive substancc" means a substance tending to destroy, .ausing hurt,

deface, dismember any person and includes every kind of acid corrosion,

s!lphuric acid, poison, mercuric chloridc, cxposive substan.e or hoatinB

substance or noxious things mercuric or bi-chloridc or mercury, a whitc
crysta line whjch acts as poison and includes a subltanac having corroding affect

whrch rs deleterious to human body and otherwise.

(

(i rl "Code" means Code of Criminal Procedure {A.t V of 1898);

(r ,r "PPC" means Pakrstan Penal Code {Act XtV ot 1860);

''Acid attack" means any act or omission, caused by corrosave substance or acid

to bc thrown or administered in any form on the victim with the intention that

such pr:rson i\ likely to cause to thc other p(:.son pcrnrdnL'nl or prrliirl

drma8c/iniury or deformity or disfigurcment to any part of tho bodv or organ or

c,rus(] death of such victim;

(\)



("') 'Burn attack" nreans anv act or omission caused by fire and any other hot

sub5tances directed towards the victim, with the other hot substances drrected

towards the victam, with the intention that such act or omission, may result rn

permanent or partial damage or deformity or dis[iSuration to any part of the

body or organ of such victim or cause death lhrouBh burn;

(vii) "Acid and Burn Victim" means a person who has bccn subjected to dn d.id dttdck

or burn attaak wro has either survived as a rcsult thercof or is dead;

iviii) "Child" shall mei n all pcrsons under the age of 18 years;

l,x) "Rehabil(ation" shall mean bringing or restoring a victim to a normal or optrmal

state of health, ronstructive activity, etc. by mcdrcal treatment and physical or

psycholoBical th(!rapy, and also to prepare such victim for useful employment or

successfLrl intcgrrtron into society by coun!elrn{1. tr,rnrn8,, elc;

"Mcdical trcatnrcnt" shall include surgeries or rssociated procedures, nursinB

care, physiotherirpy, psychological support, psychotherapy etci

(xi) "Medical facility" means any premises eithcr Govcrnment or privatcly opcralad

which dispenses medical treatment and other rehabilitatron services to publrr..

(r, ) "Appropriatc G,)vernment" means the Federal 6overnment or Provincaal

Goverfiment as cefined in the Constitutjon of thc lslamic Republic of Pakistan,

(xiri) "Attempt to conrmit" whoever does any act with such intcntion or knowlcdgc

and under such (:ircurnsLa ces that if he or by that act fi]ay cause burn, rnlury or

death;

(xiJl "Medical personnel" shall means every conrerned rnedacal staff/officer. doclor

surgeoir, psychologist or hospital representative before whom acid attack or

burn attack victirn has been brought for treatment;

(x") "ncrC and Eurn Crimc MonrtorinB Board" shall mcan a monitoring body set up bv

appropriate Gorernment, as defined under Chapter lll section 24: and

hereinrfter reler.ed as "the Eoard''; and

(xvi) "Acid and Bunr Crime tUonitoring Eoard Fund" shali havc thc me.lning .rs

ascribed to it under Chapte!' lV, section 26 of thrs Act

{2) Words and phr:ses not defined in this A.t shall have the meanin8 ascribed

ihcrcto in thc PPC and the Cr. PC.

L Overriding effe.t. (1) \ 'rthout prejudice to the provision., oi this Act. the provision! of
(.r. l) C shall apply mutotis mulondis n rcspect of cases undcr thrs Acl.

Provid{rd rhat if it appc.rs that the offender has cornmitted a difference offence under

rny othor Jw he mJy if the cou 1 is competent to try that offence, award such punishment.

l,)



Thc Provisions of this Act shnll have an overriding cffcct and sh.rll bc in addition
n der o{latron to any ( ther law for th€ time beinB ln [oft (.

,r Al,plication olcertain Acts. Vrctimsofaaidattackorburnalla{:kshall bodoomodloho
r.rson L1 th drsabrlily and arc entltled to bencfits and all me r\u1,( o,,,\.,,hc,t irndcr rn.
,),sablod ,crson (Ernployment and R(]habilitation) Ordinancc, 1981.

". 
Criminalliabilities.- All offences committed under thrs Act shall bc cognizable, Non

. L),ft pourdablc and Non-tlailabl(.

Chapter ll

lnvcstigation, Tflal and Appcal

O"cn(e of Acid attack or Burn atta<k.- Whoevor commits or altompt s I o com mit an

i)llrn(c or acid or burn atlack sh,lll;

(,)

lo\s of carning;

{b Incdicdl expenses and

if such act ha$ rcsultcd in the dcath of any pcrson. bo punrshcd \tuith capital
punishmcnt; and

',tohocvcr intentially causes hurt by Acid and Burn attack shall bc punishcd with
n,lorous irnprisonrncnt lor not less than / ycrrs.

L lnrerimRelief.- (1) lhis court may, at any stage of the trial, on an applic.rtion by the
!ra rrr1, d rc(t tho Govcrnnr(int to pny inlerirn moncrtary ro ici Lo Ui( v ( l,r| i(, ir,il! r rii!
xl,,r!(,\,r(urr.dandlosse!sul{eredbyhrm.Suchreliefmaytncludc,bulr\nottrmrtedto.

(r damagcs on account of disfjgurement or disabiltly

fjovrrnr cnl \hirll pny monctary rcliof to thc vidim lrithin tho poriod \pccifiod in

nrnd. in t..rms .rf sub scction (1) of scction B aod ir i..ordnnc{' lvith th.' tcrm.
lhoruof

, j) 5L( h amounl which has been paid by the governmenl or thc cmployer or debtor ds the

r.nsa may t)c, shall bc adjusted towards monctary relief payable by thc convict as ordcred in the
'i.,rr tuoll ,rcnl or snilll be recovered as arrears of land revenuc.

. R{ rlization of Fines etc.- lhc amount of finc rr pos{ld bV court will bc rcalrcd
,r{:(ordanf to normal procedure provided under criminal law, and part of such recovarcd funds
',,r, bc pa,d to thc victim as compensation;

'l n I I cmpt to commit.- Whoevcr attcmpts to commit an offcnct'of acid attack or burn

.irl )ck sh rll bc punishcd with imprisonmcnt of either dcscrrption which may cxtend ro scvcn

voi rt bur shall not be less than three years and also with fine nol cxccedinq onc hundrcd

!rr( rr sa nd rup(tes



'.:. Aiding, AbettinB, Collu!.ion.- Whocvcr aids abets or aolludos in thc commission of raid

,, ,,r,rn ;rtta(k cither srn8ally )r iorntly which maV include prcparation o{ act or of execution

shall bc guilty of committing the said offence and shall be liabllr to same punrshment irs

provrded under section 10 abole.

11. Medical personnel-Rerorting, Examination and other duties.- Save as otherwisr:

;)r{)vrdcd in section 1744 of CrPC if an acid or burn victim is brought to a medical officer, BHU,

,r!r\pjtnl, Priv.to, Govcrnment or Semi'government control cd hoalth ccntrc, whcrc mcd cal

\crviccs arc provided shall imrncdiatcly provide initial treatorcnl [o vrctim and shall bc und('r

lc8al duty to inform concerncd law enforcing agencies or nearest police station and shall also

marntain a record in the hospital relating to the antecedents of thc said victim.

,. Phototraphic eviden.e.- (1) Concerneo medical per5onn(:l shirll bcundcrlcgai dulylo
i,r[(, 'photographs" of injuries ot victim which shall becomc part ol cvidencc. ln casc of f.) lr.rrc

')l whlch ihc court may, lf s;rtisfied that reasonable Bround5 cxrst..efor tho mrttcr to thc

c{)rnpctcnt authonly for disciplinarY proceedings against such rncdi.rl personncl

{2) Where victim isfemale photographs shall betaken byfemale medical personnel and in

r,r'r,a fr.malc mcdical personnel, is unavailable it may bo pcrmissible for a male mcdical

pcrlonncl to takc pictures

{3} Snch photographs as mentioned in sub section (1) above shall bc kept in safe.uitody ot

:,uch mcdical pcrsonncl or mc,lical facility and shall be admr.srblc without calline such nlcd cal

Ir.rsonncl. Such e\?idence shall become part o{ medico legal filc and all data contained thcrcin

r tr.rll be classified;

il. Mediaal personnel of (;overnment run facilities to provide free exam;nation. medical

trcatment and rehabilitation. lll Evcry mcdical personnel of cvcry Govcrnficnt run m.diaal

r.r.ility shall be under legal obliSation to examine the victim or cnsurc medical examinrtion by

. r, ,2otcnr parson or provide I im with medical treatment and rahabilitation to treat thc aaid or

uurn vrctims free of cost.

l',)) The court shall on contravention oI the above provision order to take appropriate action

,rl,.Inrt n,edical per\onnel or n edical fa(ilrt) as lhe ( a\e m.ry b,'

14. lnvestigation.- (1) Investigation underthrsAct must becompleted bya Police Offrcor

.,r,iril( of Lnvcstiflatrc,n nol below thc rank of lnspcctor or Station llousc offi.cr v,'lh:.
i()! 

' 
1r:cn days of beinB informed or registration of FlR.

l?) Where investigation cannot be cornpleted within the time frame mentioned in sub-

\(:ction (1), the court may all()w time but not exceeding fourtecn days, provided rcasonnblc

rlr orjnds {:xist for such extcnsion.

,l) Tolal time for investi8ation of acid or burn attacks shrll not cxceed sixty days; where it
docs, such farlure may be r.rsed in performance assessment of thc prcsiding judgc or the otliccr
in chargc of investigation as thr! case may be.



,5 N{r8ligence oI lnvestitation Officer.-- lf durin8 lrial, r,vid(,nc{r rs pla.cd beforc thc
,) ,n ol (tl brrJte malfeasance of the investigatron officer in chargc of investiBation, the court

.i;,7 pasl nppropriat(: ordors for initration of lcgal actlo tuch oll,(.c;ls) .rflur r0(.o.d,nil roJ!o t,

i() I 0()inl !o.

:, nishftcnt for defective investigation.-- (1) lf the court finds during the coursc of
,,\ r)rilta rofl ol;jt th{) (onclusic,n oJ th(] trial that the lnvesrigatiorl oii ccr, or olt)ur conc(:r r)c

:ir 
' 
or\ t rvo faiicd to carry out'hc investiBation with due diligen(. or have tailcd to pursrjo.thc

\, (i prct,orly.rnd are rn brcach ol their dutics, the court sliaLl pLrnllh ruch officcr with
,, ;)ison nent which may extend to two years, or with {inc, or wrth both by resortlng to
.., r:i:)r.\ procc(1dings.

, I ,al Time Frame.- (1) Notwithstanding anything contarncd in any othcr law for the
i ,r(: beir,rl in lorac, thc accused shall bc prosccuted and thc tria shn I bc (onducted on dnV to

ilJ,/ br!i! nnd sh.rll bc concluded withrn seven days where possiblc

.r; I, otcction of witnesses. (1) Ihc (ourt, tryrnS an oilcn(:(r Lrndcr !h, nct rn.y, 0.
.r,,,ial ,)x iry a wrtnc$s rn any orocccdinSs belorc it or by thc pllbhc prosccutor ,rr relatror) ro

\u I witrcss or on its own motion, Sive such directions as il may dcorn fit- for thc potectron o[
wr noss ( , witn(!55e5, a5 the case may be.

Ary pcrson who fails to comply with any direction issucd undcr sub.scction (1) abovc.

rriy p ,rson \1/ho thrcatcns or othca wisc causos harrssma'nt to any such witncss Jhall bc

L) o! .,r olfunco punlshable by way of sumnrary proccdurc wrth i,nprisonmcnt whlch may

.)nd l(, two ycars, or with finr! or with both;

' ):

19. C)tniaance of the Crime.- (1) The court may on thc conrplilrnt or written report filed

ty J pol .c oili.or not below the rank of an rnspector or Station llouse Olficer or conccrncd

:rr,.r i:a,,r[rrer t.rkc cognizance cf the offencc spccified in this Acl

.). t,,. l, lurc o{ lod{lin6 of ir rcporlbylhcnotrlicsofficerthc(oIlrpl,rnani/Jugocvcdp.r't]
5nrll h.rv thc ight to lodgo cornplirnt dlrectly to the conccrned Lourl ;rnd thc (ourt shilll l,)kL

co lnr/an e upon such complainl.

(ll l{ ihc (ourl comos to the conclusion that a person ha5 complained or r(}qucstcd a policc

'r ,. ( . r( rcllist(rr a casc of acid attack or burn att.ck, but such c{forts havc tilcd, thc court can

::i .pt (:,tmplirinl dircctJy from thc pcrson for trial \,vithout the ri:porl dcscrihcd rn subscction

l1 Jbov( and is,iuc dircctions or orders accordinBlV.

20. appeal.- 11) Any person, aggrieved by the order or iud8ment of conviction or

ir('.!rt,)l ,asscd by Scssion judBe or AddrtionalSession judBc hclcj on ;r trial, may appealto llrBh

r orrrl wi hin a pcriod ot thirty davs.
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Chapt€.lll

fstablishment ol A.id and gurn Crime Monitoring Board

-,:. tstablishment of A.id and Burn Crime Monitoring Board.-- (1) To rmplcmcnt the

ob,octives of this Act, there shall be established an "Acid and Eurn Crime Monitoring Board"

',') Ihc tcdcr.rl Governmcn, as thc casc may be, shall cstablish a Board consisting ol
[ollowinB members keeping in vi(rw that there is at least 33 percent women represcntation :

(i) Sccretary Ministry of lnterior (GoP)-

(.hnrrpcrson of th( Board

(ii) RcpresentativeofBart-ul-Maal

(iii) Iwo Parliamentarrans, at least one 5houid be a wonrani

irv) One mcdicJldocti)r in bLrrn f,eld;

iv) Onc lawyer;

Onc rctircd ludgo(u;)

{vii} Onc rcprcscntatrve of Ministry of lndustries and Production rclatrng to acid

control;

(viii) lnspector General Policej

(ix) One Member of NCSW; and

{r) 'Iwo representati\e from civil society ortanizations workint in the rclevant area.

21. Role and Responsibilitic!; of the Board.-- {1) The Board will have thc following role

and responsibilitie5:

i. To ensure and mcnitor effeclive implementation of this Act;

fo formulate poli:ics of treatmcnt, rchabilitation irnd to providc lagal aid to tho

acid and burn vrclims and take neressary steps to implemenl and monrtor thcse

policies.

To organize nec(ssary educational programs and (nmpaign activitics for thc
purpose of crcattrE public awareness about advcrsc cffccts of thc misusc oi acid

and its dangcrous impact;

To undertake research and propose mechanasms to curb crimes related to acid

and buan attacks;



To [ormul.]tc rule,, h'ithin ninety days of passing of this nct contain;ng dctailed
filcchanism of thr, Roard opcration, fund mcchitnr!fii, d spcnsrlion c{ Iunds,

srtloirtoriel and otlrer prrctic.rlitiirr, iln.j

I(, t.rko othcr ncc(!ssary st{lps in ordcr to aarrV oul th(! objcctivos CI this ncl and

,l.rovc mentioned responsibilities and dutics;

73. M,:etint of the Board...- i1) The Board can dccidc thc procedure of irs mcetin8s in

..r( r:d.nr'.,^/ith theobicctrvesof thisAct;

.. /\i, n.rctril.js ol thc Bo.r(i wrrl bohcldataplJae ,i,rdt,irrri.r,IirL,r,r'\juy'!)L,,u,,prj/su,i
iorwithslrndin8 any othcr consideration, therc shall be at lcast onc mo.,trng cvery three
molths.

'llr (lha 4)crson will presideoverall the mcetings oftho llonrd ln hrs/hcr absenc.,, any

' :)(', )n \o 'lcleSrtttd wlll prcsrdc

'11 n t .ndan Lc of onc th ird rncm bers of the Boa rd will from quorum for thc mcctin8

ChaPter lV
, ldcr rl Acid and Burn Crime Monitoring Boards' tund, Rehabilitation of Acid and Eurn

,;.lirn, Frcc rnedical treatment and rchabilitation, frec lcgal aid, and related provisions

t4. A(rd and Burn Crime Monitoring Board Iund.-.. ll) lhr UovL.rnrn{].rL wrr osrro]rs{r di,

.d.pend ,nt furrd namely, 'Acid and Burn Crimc Monitoring f]oard Fund' for achicvinS its

i)ht-'"ct v0

. i ll lundr will bc collected from the followinB sources :

(r) Ar)nualgrant frorF the GovernmenU

{ii llnit ul-maal;

lI (;.nnts provided by provincial aidlo(al iruthortios:

{!nds collcction from othcr souracs;

(i! Grants and oid given by intcrnJtional donors; and

(v funds provided by any non Sovernmental orS.rniTation, private donom or

rndrvrdual phrlanthropist.

' ,\l [L]nd.:\ mcntioncd under sub scction (2) will bc dcpos tcd in any !ch{rdulo bank

1,1) ltnds ciln be maintained and utilized according to thc procedure and in the form

(l0i crmrn(:d by the Rules made under this Act.

l5j clrrirporson of thc Board shall be the principle accountinS officcr.



!

i6) Dotarled procedure witil respeat to marntenance of fund account, process of procurtng

:,rnd5 irs:.tntcd in sub section il) abovc and operation offunds shall be providcC in the Ruici

Accounting Jhd Auditing.- (1) Ihe Board will maintain accounts properly in line

rvrrh guiCr:lincs and polices c(,ntaincd in Government rulcs provided for such ndivities and

p rep:rre an annual report

(l) Auditor General of Pakittan, will audit the ac.ounts of the tsoard yearly, and will sLrbmrt

.. . rjpy oi this audit rcport to the Government, nnd to thc Board.

/'6. Free medical treatment for acid and burn victims..-- lt shall be the responsibility of

lho (love.nment to provide free medrcal treatment and rehabilitation to acid and burn victims

All brsic health units and Gov,.rnmental hospitals in lCT (lslamabad Capital Territory) shall be

.. rCcr a dLrty to provide free m:dical lreatment to acid and burn victlfts.

t t. Rehabilitation Centre for a(id and burn victim.-.- (1) Govcrnmenl shall cstablrsh o c

or mo.e than one rehabilitation centre for acid and burn victims.

i7) 6overnmental mav dealare any Goven'rment estnblishmcnt as 'Rehabilitation Centrc of

Acid rnd Burn Vi.tims'through Bazette notifiaation.

:.j. Legal aid for the acid and burn victim.-- (1) Any victim or someone on his/her behalf

(:i)rl apply to the Board for lega aid.

(rl) Alter considering applir:ation submitted under sub-section (i), or perusing some other

;nft)rmation or considcring its own assessment, the Board can decide tc provide le8al aid to any

,,.i(j and burn victim, either by appointing a lawvcr, or by engaging a iawyer of thc viatlm'q

( hoi(:c on reasonable legal fee.

Chapter V

Provisions related to women, children and dependants of victim etc

)9. Where acid and burn victim is a .hild.--- lf acid and burn victim is a child, Federai

(;ovcrnment or the Eoard wou d provide free accomrnodation, for two years where required, al

l surtablc place and ensure long term sustenance of such victim

lii. Support for acid or t'urn victim. - The Federal Government or the Board would

undcrtake responsibility for providinB free shelter, sustenance and basic needs till such trme

thJl the !'ictim is financially independent.

31. Dependantr of victims --- Where acid and burn victinrs has dependants, the lloard

:ir.il undertake the responsibi rty of providinS sustenance or basic nceds for such dependcnts

| )u.h lrme any dcpendants becomes financially independent and able to support the famiiy.



D!ty Review and Assess cases.--- All cases mentioncd in scctrons -11, 32 and fS, shall

.v cw d and ,ssessed by tho Board from time tc time nnd pa5s ,ppropr :rtc ordcrs.

,. Uuy to assist vi.tim during lcgal pro(eedings.'- lt \hrll bo thc duty

.)\{,fir,r,r rt or rhc Iioard to cn,urc thJt acrd irfd bum vrLtllrl r.. ir,uL!!rri\r ,,u L

)nC/or ha ,!ssment dunng (ourse of his/her legal action.

of Fcdcral

Chapter VI

Miscellan€ous

14. Powcr to make rules and regulations.- (11 ln lu htriln(](' of the obicctivcs of this
 cl lhc (,ovcrnmcnt or thc Borrd may make Rules and Rcgul.tions to bo notificd throu8h

'Jl!)tlCC;

STAIIMENT OF OBJECTS AND REASONS

Ac(l throwin8 & burn cnmcs arc increasing year by ycrr llundreds of llomen and

'.hillren fi rl victim to this hoarendous arimc, with no possibility to s4ck iusticc nnd support.

Du, to thc socio cconomac circumstances pertaininB to vrctrrn, the fcar and stitma they

, , ,r.ill ,s !,Jcll as thc. highly complex nature oI acid & burn rniufles, a specrfic and

. i)rr r)rcho.,si!c {cgislation is needed. This will result in perpetrators [acinB effectlve deterrent,

ircl rn5 ,lr,cssing and obtaininS iustiae, availin8 free rolevanl rncdicai and psycho soci.rl

roh,rbilitalron serviccs.

lliinrperativetoredressaarime,whichconstitutesonooflhomostheinousviolalions
r i ,,rr .r,r ,;ghIs. wc'nccd to ansUrc thc protcction and dignificd lifa of Pakistanicitizens within

r'..p,ril ,,f thc intcrnatronal Convcntions siSned and ratificd by lhc Pakistari statc. Thcsc

,ircl rdc LJ{)HR, CEDAw, CR(:, ICCPR.

I h ,!e cffoits to addrcss this crimc rn an effective manncr is fully in accordance with thc

rl.. f tho lonstitulron of tho IslamicRcpublicof Pakistnn 1'l/.1
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